[Incidence of adverse reactions to immunotherapy in allergic patients at Puebla University Hospital].
In order to know adverse reaction incidence to, immunotherapy, it realized a longitudinal, prospective and descriptive study in patients of outward consultation of Allergy Immunology Clinic Service of Hospital Universitario de Puebla in a period of 10 months. It determined age, sex, diagnostic, reaction adverse kind and presentation time of them. Initial immunotherapy dose was 0.05 ml administered subcutaneously with treatment antigens 1:100 weight/volume without premedication. It included 170 patients with average age of 22.6 years (SID 15.4), 56.5% female sex and 43.5% male. Most frequent pathologics were asthma and rhinitis. Adverse reactions incidence at specific immunotherapy were 2.4%, all of them were of immediate and local kind. These results are influence by the concentration and dose of antigens utilized and may differ of another studies.